Enhance your Conference Experience with the ConferenceBeat Event App
PROFILE: Add and update information to create your personalized professional profile, set controls for what
information is shared in the directory, and upload a picture to complete your profile.

NOTIFICATIONS: Get important conference updates including game winners and special meal offers.
MAPS: Find session rooms and use the interactive exhibit hall map to visit and connect with exhibitors at the
Partners’ Fair Trade Show.

AGENDA: Create a personalized schedule by adding sessions to your favorites, explore the full conference
schedule, and search for sessions by track by selecting a filter or typing a keyword.

HANDOUTS: Access, download and print available session handouts prior to arriving at the conference and view,
download or email handouts during and thirty days after the event.

EVALUATIONS: Provide feedback on individual sessions and the conference overall to help us make our largest
annual training opportunity valuable to you. For each evaluation you complete, you increase your chances of
winning a prize.

DIRECTORY: Connect to other attendees, exhibitors, sponsors, and speakers. Click on a name to view their
contact information and create individualized notes and select Actions to send a connection request or add
people to your favorites.

CHAT ROOMS: Check here for general announcements, ask questions, find items turned in to lost and found,
and to see the list of basket, door prize, and game winners!

GAMES: Join in the fun! Enter your conference photos into our photo contest (don’t forget to vote for your
favorites, too) and participate in the exhibitor scavenger hunt.

SPONSORS: Get to know our generous sponsors, record personal notes, and add organizations to your favorites.
EXHIBITORS: Explore conference exhibitors and learn more by visiting their tables at the Partners’ Fair Trade
Show.

To download the app in the App Store or Google play, search R@H CONFERENCEBEAT EVENT APP and select OJFSDA 2019 Annual Training Conference
or visit http://app.resultsathand.com/ojfsda2019 on any of your devices.
Need help? Select FAQs or Help to fill out a support form in the side navigation menu.

